Synthesis project – networking, communication and
transfer for sustainable urban-rural partnerships
Stadt-Land-Plus: Enhancing Cooperation for Strong Regions
Motivation
With the BMBF-funded projects in Stadt-Land-Plus, projects
located all over in Germany are developing and testing
innovative approaches for the strengthening of urban-rural
partnerships and sustainable regional development. The
funding activity is a part of the flagship initiative Zukunftsstadt (“Cities of the Future”). The scientific cross-sectional
synthesis project facilitates the networking between the
projects, supports the transfer of results and contributes to
implementing sustainable development in the regions.
Goals and approach
Overarching topics are actively identified for investigation.
The project initiates the exchange of experiences between
scientific, municipal and business representatives. Economic,
ecologic and socially viable approaches to sustainable
urban-rural partnerships, as well as the areas of conflict,
will be identified based upon the results and discussions.
The results will be processed for the target audiences of
researchers and practitioners.
Expected results and transfer
The Stadt-Land-Plus research results will be gathered in such
a way as to directly contribute to the German Sustainable
Development Strategy and also support the achievement of
the global Sustainable Development Goals of the UN Agenda
2030. The synthesis project will secure knowledge transfer
through the use of user-group adapted formats for broader
expert groups, politicians and other practitioners. A deeper
understanding of cooperation between urban and rural areas
as well as a common appreciation between scientific, municipal and business representatives will be reinforced.

Funding initiative
Stadt-Land-Plus
Project title: Scientific synthesis project for the funding
activity “Stadt-Land-Plus”
Duration: 01.10.2017–31.02.2023
Funding code: 033L200
Funding: 2,276,678 €
Contact: Dr. Stephan Bartke | German Environment Agency |
Phone: +49 340 2103-2612 | E-mail: stephan.bartke@uba.de
Project partner: Raum & Energie, Institut für Planung,
Kommunikation und Prozessmanagement GmbH;
StadtLand GmbH
Internet: zukunftsstadt-stadtlandplus.de
Twitter: @StadtLandPlus
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CoAct - Integrated urban-rural concept for
production of activated carbon and energy
sources from residual biomass
Stadt-Land-Plus: Achieving more together for strong urban-rural partnerships
Motivation
The Lake Constance provides a water supply for four million
people. As a consequence, the municipalities located in the
catchment area have a special responsibility for the purification of their wastewater, for which imported activated
carbon is often used. With CoAct, this activated carbon is
to be produced sustainably and regionally from residual
biomass. In addition, storable energy sources are also to be
produced, which promises further positive effects for the
sustainable development of the region.
Goals and approach
The project aims to convert residual biomass, such as
trimming remains from the maintenance of wooded and
nature conservation areas, into activated carbon and biochar
for regional use. To achieve this goal, the necessary technical,
economic, ecological and legal knowledge foundations are
being developed. Actors, their relationships and interests
are to be considered. Further, the decision-making and
implementation processes are developed by city and
regional authorities.
Expected results and transfer
The project will end with recommendations for action that
will enable the Lake Constance region to make concrete
decisions and thus realize a positive sustainable impact. In
addition, the CoAct procedure and governance solutions
will be made transferable for the use in other regions.

Funding initiative: Stadt-Land-Plus
Project title: CoAct – Integrated urban-rural concept for
production of activated carbon and energy sources from
residual biomass
Duration: 2018–2021 (Phase 1) 2021–2023 (Phase 2)
Funding code: 033L206
Funding: 2,005,209 €
Contact: Dr.-Ing. Korbinian Kaetzl | Universität Kassel |
Phone: +49 5542 98 1242 | E-mail: kaetzl@uni-kassel.de
Project partner: Bodenseekreis; Bodensee-Stiftung;
ifeu – Institut für Energie- und Umweltforschung Heidelberg;
IfLS – Institut für Ländliche Strukturforschung; Krieg &
Fischer GmbH; Pyreg GmbH; Stadt Friedrichshafen;
Deutscher Verein des Gas- und Wasserfachs e. V.;
Technologiezentrum Wasser TZW
Project website: www.coact.uni-kassel.de
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Activated carbon produced from residual biomass
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DAZWISCHEN – Future-oriented structural
change in the Rhenish mining area
Stadt-Land-Plus: Achieving more together for strong urban-rural partnerships
Motivation
The extensive structural changes in the Rhenish mining
area due to the termination of surface mining lead to
challenges and opportunities for sustainable development
of green and open spaces, villages and cities. In addition to
the structural change, there are also exogenous developments like urban pressure in the Rhine valley, which
have an impact on the Rhenish mining area.

Funding initiative: Stadt-Land-Plus
Project title: DAZWISCHEN – Future-oriented structural
change in the Rhenish mining area (Rheinisches Revier)
Duration: 2020–2023 (Phase 1) 2023–2025 (Phase 2)
Funding code: 033L217
Funding: 1,418,397 €

Goals and approach
Facing these structural changes, it appears necessary –
together with the actors in the region – to identify the
strengths in spatial and economic terms and subsequently
to systematise spatial requirements, spatial talents and
spatial resistances. DAZWISCHEN serves as a generator
for balanced perspective models and development
strategies in the extended region. In doing so, the development of settlement areas is brought into harmony with
sustainable structures for mobility and transport as well
as open spaces.
Expected results and transfer
First of all, the structural changes have to be identified
and their partial spatial manifestations until 2040 have to
be projected quantitatively. In doing so, the uncertainties
about a scenario corridor are taken into account, which
also qualitatively describes long-term developments up
to 2080 and thereby covers the range of possible developments. The results will be transferred to a decision support
system which is a multi-hierarchic spatial information
system. In addition, organisational formats will be
developed which will enable the system to operate on a
permanent basis in the sense of continuous monitoring of
change processes and their effects.

Contact: Prof. Dr. Stefan Greiving | TU Dortmund |
Phone: +49 231 755 2213 |
E-mail: stefan.greiving@tu-dortmund.de
Project partner: Institut für Raumplanung; TU Dortmund;
RWTH Aachen; Infas Institut für angewandte Sozialwissenschaft
GmbH; Landkreis Euskirchen; Stadt Düren
Internet: dazwischen.tu-dortmund.de
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Forum: „terra nova“ at the surface mining Hambach
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INTEGRAL - Mineral waste in urban and rural areas:
New concepts for a closed-loop economy
Stadt-Land-Plus: Achieving more together for strong urban-rural partnerships
Motivation
Construction and demolition waste represents the largest
material flow of the waste volume in Germany and therefore plays a key role in a modern closed-loop economy.
Often, rural areas show high rates of demolition of existing buildings, whereas urban centres have an increased
demand for material resources due to disparate development pressures. Both trends lead to a utilization of natural
resources in rural areas and thus to land take without
sustainable compensation.
Goals and approach
INTEGRAL strengthen rural-urban relations by developing a sustainable recycling management for mineral
construction waste fractions. An efficient material flow
management on the basis of the decision support tool to
be developed will reduce inefficient extraction of primary
raw materials for natural granulations and meet the goal
of sustainable, efficient and resource-saving land management. The approaches and options for action demonstrated in the project regions are exemplary in character.
Expected results and transfer
Both the exemplary consideration of construction residues in the region of Dresden / Meißen County and the
reuse of this economic resource „secondary raw material“
support utilization of existing regional interdependencies
and compensation of inequalities in settlement dynamics.
In addition, there is the opportunity to develop the status
quo of land use towards sustainable land management
through more efficient infrastructural interdependence
and thus to advance the protection of land ecosystems.

Funding initiative: Stadt-Land-Plus
Project title: INTEGRAL – Integrated concept for mineral
waste and land management for sustainable development of
urban-rural relations
Duration: 2020–2023 (Phase 1) 2023–2025 (Phase 2)
Funding code: 033L223
Funding: 1,898,022 €
Contact: Prof. Dr.-Ing. habil. Christina Dornack | Technische
Universität Dresden | Phone: +49 351-44121 |
E-mail: iak@mailbox.tu-dresden.de
Project partner: TU Dresden, Stadt Dresden, Zweckverband
Abfallwirtschaft Oberes Elbtal, Leibniz-Institut für ökologische Raumentwicklung e.V., University of Applied Science
Frankfurt am Main, Bundesanstalt für Materialforschung- und
prüfung, AGS Anlagen und Verfahren GmbH
Internet: integral-info.de
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Active reuse instead of landfilling
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Interko2 – Coordinated action for sustainable
regional housing development
Stadt-Land-Plus: Achieving more together for strong urban-rural partnerships
Motivation
Population growth in Leipzig and Halle/Saale is leading
to a lack of affordable housing in both cities and to an
increasing settlement pressure in the surrounding areas.
An integrated housing concept coordinated by the two
major cities and municipalities in the adjoining districts
is aims to prevent an unorderly extension of residential
areas. Measurements for land saving and needs-based
housing development are especially important, since parts
of the region increasingly face depopulation tendencies.
Goals and approach
To encourage and support cooperation between municipalities, the project establishes a practicable monitoring
system. Its purpose is to analyze and visualize local data on
development trends and to identify small-scale development
requirements. A cooperative process of participation and
negotiation with the municipalities provides the basis for
the concept, considering mobility patterns and housing demands of the local population. The importance of smaller
and medium-sized regional centres, preferred housing
locations, requirements for future residential developments as well as integrated mobility solutions must be
discussed and tested for practicability.
Expected results and transfer
Based on the housing concept, recommendations for action
are derived for the state spatial planning and regional planning. The planning instruments, as a combined system for
identifying locations for sustainable housing development
which is developed in the R&D phase for the region of
Halle/Leipzig, are to be transferred to the region of Jena.

Funding initiative: Stadt-Land-Plus
Project title: Interko2 – Integrated Housing Development
Concept in the Metropolitan Growth Area of Leipzig and
Halle (Saale)
Duration: 2018–2021 (Phase 1) 2021–2023 (Phase 2)
Funding code: 033L207
Funding: 1,352,935 €
Contact: Dr. Annedore Bergfeld | Leibniz-Institut
für Länderkunde | Phone: +49 341 60055-140 |
E-mail: a_bergfeld@ifl-leipzig.de
Project partner: Friedrich-Schiller-University Jena; City of
Leipzig; District of Leipzig, City of Halle (Saale), District of
Northern Saxony, Saalekreis District; City of Jena;
Saale-Holzland District, Regional Planning Association
(RPV) Leipzig-Westsachen
Internet: interko2.wordpress.com
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Example for a potential preferred housing location: The City of Pegau in the
surrounding area of Leipzig
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KoOpRegioN – Municipal cooperation
for sustainable land use
Stadt-Land-Plus: Achieving more together for strong urban-rural partnerships
Motivation
The region of Northern Black Forest is very heterogeneous
in the development of its municipalities. High settlement
pressure along the federal motorways contrasts with a
trend towards out-migration in less well-connected parts
of the region. In some cases, there are conflicts between
the municipalities. This is where the “KoOpRegioN“
project joins in.

Funding initiative: Stadt-Land-Plus
Project title: KoOpRegioN – Municipal cooperation for
sustainable land use in the region of Northern Black Forest
Duration: 2020 -2023 (Phase 1) 2023 -2025 (Phase 2)
Funding code: 033L224A
Funding: 1,214,265 €

Goals and approach
The project aims to show how urban and rural communities may benefit from cooperation and improvement
in sustainable land use. The aim is to jointly develop a
strategy at regional level that combines the following
three levels of action in a practical way: land management,
sustainability and inter-municipal cooperation. Therefore,
opportunities for actions are to be developed by analyzing
actor and conflict constellations, identifying obstacles and
action needs, developing sustainability indicator sets and
applying participatory methods.
Expected results and transfer
The results will be processed in a guideline, which will
include practical policy clusters, recommendations
on process methodology, sustainability indicator sets
and decision support tools. The results should enable
decision-makers to compare options for inter-municipal
cooperation and related sustainability effects and translate
them into joint market and location strategies. It is
planned to continue the project with a pilot project.

Contact: Dr. Matthias Proske | Regionalverband
Nordschwarzwald | Phone: +49 7231 147840 |
E-mail: sekretariat@rvnsw.de
Project partner: Europäisches Institut für Energieforschung;
Universität Stuttgart; Institut für Technikfolgenabschätzung
und Systemanalyse des Karlsruher Instituts für Technologie;
Markt- und Organisationsforschung Würzburg; Stadt
Pforzheim; IHK Nordschwarzwald; Wirtschaftsförderung
Nordschwarzwald GmbH
Internet: http://www.nordschwarzwald-region.de/projekteveranstaltungen/koopregion/
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Urban agglomeration around the city of Pforzheim
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KOPOS – New cooperation for sustainable land
use and food supply
Stadt-Land-Plus: Achieving more together for strong urban-rural partnerships
Motivation
Regional agriculture and food supply have traditionally
been an integral part of the functional relationship between cities and rural areas. However, due to the globalisation of agricultural systems, nowadays cities are hardly fed
from the surrounding countryside. Reconnecting urban
and rural areas can contribute to regional transformation
towards sustainability and create more environmentally
friendly, resilient supply structures.

Funding initiative: Stadt-Land-Plus
Project title: KOPOS – New cooperation and pooling models
for sustainable land use and food supply in urban-rural areas
Duration: 2020–2023 (Phase 1)
Funding code: 033L221
Funding: 2,277,210 €

Objectives and approach
To support the re-regionalization of agricultural and food
systems, KOPOS investigates the potential of cooperation
and pooling models. These can facilitate the joint use
of resources such as production facilities, services, land,
capital and network structures. The project region BerlinBrandenburg deals with the access to land and its maintenance for a sustainable agricultural use. Freiburg i. Br. and
its surrounding region are working on the advancement
of short value chains.

Contact: Dr. Annette Piorr, Sebastian Rogga |
Leibniz-Zentrum für Agrarlandschaftsforschung (ZALF) e.V |
Phone: +49 33432 222 | E-mail: apiorr@zalf.de, rogga@zalf.de

Expected results and transfer
Based on the findings of pilot projects, indicators and
strategies will be developed to strengthen cooperation
approaches for sustainable land use and regional supply
on the ground. In addition, recommendations for action
are provided for transfer to other regions.
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Project partner: Netzwerk Flächensicherung e.V.; Berliner
Stadtgüter GmbH; Die Agronauten e.V.; Ernährungsrat
Freiburg und Region; Freiburg i. Br. Ecologic Institute;
e-fect dialog evaluation consulting e.G.; Fachhochschule
Südwestfalen Soest; HafenCity Universität Hamburg
Internet: kopos-projekt.de
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Citizens learn to grow crops in „bauerngarten“ near Berlin
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Logist.Plus – Resource protection through sustainable
land management in the logistics industry
Stadt-Land-Plus: Achieving more together for strong urban-rural partnerships
Motivation
The booming logistics industry is particularly affected by
land use conflicts and scarcity of land. This is where Logist.
Plus comes in with an integrated land management in
order to achieve sustainability goals. This should combine
governance structures spanning spatial categories with
approaches of cooperative environmental and transport
management. To this end, eight partners from science,
territorial authorities and businesses work together.
Goals and approach
Logist.Plus develops solutions that do not stop at
municipal boundaries. This includes the development
of indicators and the identification of conflicting goals
between actors in order to enable coordinated and
cooperative land use options, ecological optimization
of the location selection processes as well as synergetic
logistics processes through cooperation in regional
networks.
Expected results and transfer
The results of the project will be the development of
innovative instruments, methods and processes for a
reduced soil sealing and reduced land use competition
as well as an improved balancing of interests. Innovative
business models and the involvement of municipal
partners in order to exchange knowledge and deepen
trustful cooperation are important. This helps to reduce
harmful environmental impacts and increases profitability
in terms of a sustainability transition in logistics.

Funding initiative: Stadt-Land-Plus
Project title: Logist.Plus – Resource protection with
Logistics plus
Duration: 2020–2023 (Phase 1) 2023–2025 (Phase 2)
Funding code: 033L216
Funding: 1,476,621.41 €
Contact: Prof. Martin Franz | Osnabrück University |
Phone: +49 541 969-4277 |
E-mail: martin.franz@uni-osnabrueck.de
Project partner: European Land and Soil Alliance e.V.;
Hochschule Osnabrück; Landkreis Osnabrück; Kompetenznetz Individuallogistik e.V.; Kreis Steinfurt; Stadt Osnabrück;
Osnabrück University; Wissenschaftsladen Bonn e.V.
Internet: logist-plus.de
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Logist.Plus: Land take and soil sealing for logistics
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NACHWUCHS – Design of attractive forms
of settlement for the 21st century
Stadt-Land-Plus: Achieving more together for strong urban-rural partnerships
Motivation
Prospering metropolitan regions face considerable
challenges, especially the increasing pressure on land as a
resource. Rising demand for housing, industry and infra
structure at the expense of agricultural land is obvious.
At the same time, the structure of agriculture is changing
due to various influences. How can we meet the growing
demand for land without losing the quality and identity
of the cultural landscape at the same time?

Funding initiative: Stadt-Land-Plus
Project title: NACHWUCHS – Agri-Urban Perspectives of
Sustainable Growth in a Metropolitan Region
Duration: 2018–2021 (Phase 1) 2021–2023 (Phase 2)
Funding code: 033L208
Funding: 2,391,848 €

Goals and approaches
For a better understanding of the ongoing land use patterns,
different realistic land use scenarios for the study region
were developed. “Business as Usual” and a “Sustainable
Future” scenarios are being modeled in order to identify
problems as well as the need for action. The main drivers
of land use and their specific interests will be identified by
an stakeholder-oriented approach. Furthermore, innovative land use concepts integrating settlements, agriculture and landscape for a sustainable development on the
regional and local level are systematically developed and implemented on selected focus areas. Appropriate governance
approaches for implementation will be proposed.

Contact: Prof. Dr. Theo Kötter | University of Bonn |
Phone: +49 228 73-2610 | E-mail: koetter@uni-bonn.de

Expected results and transfer
Main results include innovative settlement concepts for the
21st century which meet the goals and principles of livable
communities, environmentally sound agriculture and multifunctional landscapes. The conceptual focus is on more
efficient land use, multifunctional use of open spaces, new
forms of housing and living due to lifestyle changes and
demography as well as realizing optimal synergies between settlements, agriculture and nature conservation.

September 2020

Project partner: Rhein-Erft-Kreis; RWTH Aachen University;
Landschaftsarchitektur; gaiac – Forschungsinstitut für
Ökosystemanalyse und -bewertung e. V. an der RWTH;
empirica ag
Internet: nachwuchs-projekt.de
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Adaptive forms of agriculture in metropolitan areas
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NaTourHuKi - Resolution of conflicts for sustainable
tourism in the RhineMain Regional Park
Stadt-Land-Plus: Achieving more together for strong urban-rural partnerships
Motivation
The demand for regional recreation and tourism offers
will continue to increase in the Rhein Main metropolitan
area. This also applies to the Kinzig valley, which stretches from Hanau to the rural area of the Main-Kinzig
district. This sensitive natural area is already burdened
by transport infrastructure and settlement development.
A sustainable tourism strategy should alleviate land use
conflicts.

Funding initiative: Stadt-Land-Plus
Project title: NaTourHuKi – Sustainable tourism strategy for
Hanau and the western part of the Main-Kinzig district in the
context of the RheinMain regional park
Duration: 2020 -2023 (Phase 1) 2023 -2025 (Phase 2)
Funding code: 033L215
Funding: 2,590,000 €

Goals and approach
The joint research project has a transdisciplinary approach
combining various scientific disciplines and practical
partners. The city of Hanau, the Spessart Tourismus und
Marketing GmbH, the RheinMain regional park, the Heilbronn and Frankfurt / Main universities of applied science
and the TU Darmstadt are involved. It is examined to
what extent a jointly and publicly coordinated sustainable
tourism concept can help as a mediator in different land
use conflicts.
Expected results and transfer
A regionally coordinated tourism strategy and a permanently anchored committee of relevant stakeholders
are to emerge, who will drive the implementation of the
content and the further development of the approach.
Through networking with the RheinMain Regional Park
and regional and landscape planning in the Rhein Main
metropolitan area, results should be transferable to other
sub-areas. The procedure and results are prepared for a
transfer to other regions.

Contact: Prof. Dr. Jörg Dettmar | TU Darmstadt |
Phone: +49 6151 16-22775 |
E-mail: dettmar@freiraum.tu-darmstadt.de

Project partner: Stadt Hanau; Spessart Tourismus
und Marketing GmbH; Regionalpark Ballungsraum
RheinMain GmbH; Frankfurt University of Applied
Sciences; Hochschule Heilbronn
Internet: natourhuki.de
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The “Bulau”: forest nature reserve on the Kinzig river in Hanau
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NEILA – Sustainable development through
inter-municipal land management
Stadt-Land-Plus: Achieving more together for strong urban-rural partnerships
Motivation
Regional land management is one of the major challenges
for regions with parallel processes of growth and shrinkage
such as the region of Bonn/Rhein-Sieg/Ahrweiler. NEILA
assumes that an improved balance of interests between
cities, surrounding areas and rural areas can only succeed
if instruments and measures to reduce land use conflicts
are considered in an integrated manner and coordinated
between municipalities.

Funding initiative: Stadt-Land-Plus
Project title: NEILA – Sustainable Development through
Inter-Municipal Land Management in the Region of Bonn/
Rhein-Sieg/Ahrweiler
Duration: 2018–2021 (Phase 1) 2021–2023 (Phase 2)
Funding code: 033L203
Funding: 2,195,656 €

Goals and approach
Within the framework of an inter-municipal settlement
development concept, NEILA aims to develop a system
which – based on scientific evidence – balances benefits and
burdens between municipalities. The ideas will be implemented successively in the region while their transferability
to other regions is checked continuously. The focus is on a
practical balance of interests between the rapidly growing
core city, the surrounding urban areas and the rural areas.
Expected results and transfer
NEILA strives to establish a system for longterm sustainable
inter-municipal land management in the region, to anchor
joint liabilities of the municipal partners beyond the
project in legal, fiscal and organisational terms, and to
collect and process scientific findings and make them usable
for other regions. Comprehensive methodological and empirical findings are expected, which will be tested in practice
and fed back into scientific theory development. At the same
time, the region is a model for binding inter-municipal
and transnational land management.

Contact: Prof. Dr. Thorsten Wiechmann | TU Dortmund |
Phone: +49 231 755-5428 |
E-mail: thorsten.wiechmann@tu-dortmund.de
Project partner: ILS-Institut für Landes- und Stadtentwicklungsforschung gGmbH; Bundesstadt Bonn; Rhein-SiegKreis; Kreis Ahrweiler; Wirtschaftsförderungs- und
Wohnungsbaugesellschaft mbH der Stadt Königswinter
Internet: neila-rak.de
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Plenary meeting of the regional working group
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OLGA - Optimization of Land Use along Water Bodies
and on Agricultural Land in the Region of Dresden
Stadt-Land-Plus: Achieving more together for strong urban-rural partnerships
Motivation
For equal living conditions and the sustainable development it is important to compensate for growing economic
and social differences between rural and urban areas.
OLGA initiates urban-rural partnerships in the Dresden
region and contributes to the networking of regional
actors, to the upgrading of ecosystem services, to the
strengthening of regional economic cycles and to a
mutual understanding among the population.

Funding initiative: Stadt-Land-Plus
Project title: OLGA - Optimisation of land use along water
bodies and on agricultural land for the sustainable development of the region dresden based on hydrological, forestry,
environmental psychological and economic research and
implementation
Duration: 2020 -2023 (Phase 1) 2023 -2025 (Phase 2)
Funding code: 033L219A

Goals and approach
The rivers and floodplains are important links between
Dresden and its surrounding area. OLGA aims both at
improving the ecological function of these green elements
and at creating regional material cycles. The main focus is
on the cultivation of energy wood along small watercourses
in connection with agricultural production and regional
distribution of the products. The public awareness for regional interaction is strengthened. Municipalities, universities,
society and companies in the region will work together.
Expected results and transfer
OLGA will develop a transferable solution for the implementation of the EU Water Framework Directive, taking
regional economic relations, interests of landowners, flood
prevention and participation of the population equally
into account. The project results intensify the economic
development of rural areas through urban-rural partnerships and social cohesion in the Dresden Region.

Funding: 1,999,350 €
Contact: Anke Hahn | Landeshauptstadt Dresden |
Phone: +49 351 488-2071 | E-mail: ahahn1@dresden.de
Project partner: Technische Universität Dresden;
Umweltzentrum Dresden e.V.; Biomasse Schraden e.V.
Internet: The site is under construction
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The OLGA project aims to create woody structures along small watercourses
for energy wood production
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PROSPER-RO – Planning of development
options in regiopolises
Stadt-Land-Plus: Achieving more together for strong urban-rural partnerships
Motivation
„Regiopolises“, such as the project region Rostock and its
surrounding area, must offer attractive conditions for
businesses and the quality of life that reach far into the
surrounding countryside. Here, it is important to preserve
near-natural landscapes and their functions. Since
agricultural landscapes are characterised by a high
proximity to nature, they provide strong ecosystem
services which serve both the environment and society.
A knowledge-based balance between ecologic and socioeconomic interests is decisive for achieving sustainability
in these regions.
Goals and approach
To strengthen the cooperation among regions and stakeholders, a Geo-Information System Expert Support System
(GIS-ESS) is developed. With the help of model-based
evaluation algorithms, the effects of various land use
planning options on water and recycling management are
simulated and assessed. As an evaluation standard, ecosystemservices are identified, monetized and mapped
in the project region with the developed GIS-ESS.
Expected results and transfer
At the end of the project, the developed tools and concepts
shall be applied in urban and regional planning and
underlaid at sectoral level. Cooperation with other cities
or urban-rural areas are planned to advance transferability.

Funding initiative: Stadt-Land-Plus
Project title: PROSPER-RO: Prospective Synergistic Planning
of Development Options in Regiopolises using the Example
of the City and Surrounding Area of Rostock
Duration: 2018–2021 (Phase 1) 2021–2023 (Phase 2)
Funding code: 033L212
Funding: 2,636,581 €
Contact: Prof. Jens Tränckner | Universität Rostock |
E-mail: jens.traenckner@uni-rostock.de |
Phone: +49 381 498-3640
Project partner: biota – Institut für ökologische Forschung
und Planung; Institut für ökologische Wirtschaftsforschung;
BN Umwelt; Hansestadt Rostock; Landkreis Rostock ;
Warnow- Wasser- und Abwasserverband (WWAV)
Internet: prosper-ro.auf.uni-rostock.de
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Flooding of the “Schmarler Bach“
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RAMONA – Urban environmental offset strategies to
drive sustainable land use
Stadt-Land-Plus: Achieving more together for strong urban-rural partnerships
Motivation
Metropolitan areas and economically strong urban regions
are experiencing an increasing influx of new inhabitants. The
development of housing, workplaces and urban infrastructure
adds significantly to the pressure on natural resources such
as soil, water and air. Land as a resource is becoming increasingly rare. Agricultural production, nature preservation and
recreation are competitors for space. In the densely populated region of Stuttgart, urban development projects are
impeded by the lack of space for impact mitigation or environmental offset measures. Such projects are thus delayed,
displaced to the periphery or even prevented entirely.
Goals and approach
RAMONA records municipal and regional compensation
processes and evaluates them on the basis of indicators.
Future demand for offset measures is evaluated, a spatial
and stakeholder analysis is carried out and scenarios are
generated. Innovative strategies are developed to ensure
the suitability of offset measures with regard to nature
preservation goals and soil protection. A further goal
is to promote the inclusion of other land uses such as
agriculture and recreation. Regional and multifunctional
solutions will be developed.
Expected results and transfer
The project contributes to integrating the impact mitigation
regulation into landscaperelated urban-rural strategies
and to implement sensible compensatory measures. The
results will be summarised in guidelines and made available
to other municipalities.

Funding initiative: Stadt-Land-Plus
Project title: RAMONA – Urban environmental offset strategies to drive sustainable land use
Duration: 2018–2021 (Phase 1) 2021–2023 (Phase 2)
Funding code: 033L201
Funding: 2,591,874 €
Contact: Prof. Dr. Frank Lohrberg |
Phone: +49 241 80 95050 |
E-mail: lohrberg@la.rwth-aachen.de
Project partner: City of Stuttgart; Municipality of Filderstadt; Verband Region Stuttgart; University of Hohenheim;
Flächenagentur Baden-Württemberg GmbH; NABU –
Naturschutzbund Deutschland e. V.
Internet: fona-ramona.de
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Conflicts over land use are increasing in dynamic urban regions
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ReGerecht – Integrative development of a just
balance of interests between city and country
Stadt-Land-Plus: Achieving more together for strong urban-rural partnerships
Motivation
Different interests regarding the use of land and its resources
are a challenge for sustainable urban and rural development
in general and also in the region surrounding Schwerin.
Space is needed for settlement and industry, but also
for agriculture and recreation. The project ReGerecht aims
to develop solutions to reduce conflicts between urban,
suburban and rural spaces and to find new ways of
balancing diverging interests. The intention of the project
is to address the question how a just balance between
different land and resource use interests can be achieved.
Goals and approach
The goals of the project are to conduct research on the
causes of land use conflicts, examine justice as a vital
criterion for the evaluation of conflict resolution as well
as develop applicable solutions. To do so, all relevant
actors are involved in identifying existing conflicts,
formulating objectives and in developing solutions which
can be transferred to other cities.
Expected results and transfer
The project is set to contribute to the establishment of
sustainable land use and spatial structures in the region
surrounding Schwerin as well as in the identified transfer
regions. Moreover, the City of Schwerin and the Amt für
Raumordnung und Landesplanung Westmecklenburg
specifically aim to achieve a cooperation agreement for
the urban-rural space surrounding Schwerin. Results are
targeted towards local, regional and federal decisionmakers, businesses and NGOs.

Funding initiative: Stadt-Land-Plus
Project title: ReGerecht – Integrative Development of a Just
Balance of Interests between City and Country
Duration: 2018–2021 (Phase 1) 2021–2023 (Phase 2)
Funding code: 0033L205
Funding: 2,286,560 €
Contact: apl. Prof. Dr. Thomas Weith | Leibniz-Zentrum
für Agrarlandschaftsforschung (ZALF) e. V. |
Phone: +49 33432 82-124 | E-mail: thomas.weith@zalf.de
Project partner: Helmholtz-Zentrum für Umweltforschung; TU
Dresden; BTU Cottbus-Senftenberg; Stadt Schwerin; Amt für
Raumordnung und Landesplanung Westmecklenburg; Landgesellschaft Mecklenburg-Vorpommern; Bundesverband der
gemeinnützigen Landgesellschaften; T-Systems MMA
Internet: regerecht.de
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Construction or cultivation?
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reGIOcycle: Towards a regional circular economy for
plastics and bio-based alternatives in Augsburg
Stadt-Land-Plus: Achieving more together for strong urban-rural partnerships
Motivation
Increasing volumes of plastic waste are a challenge at
regional level as well as on a global scale. To face this
challenge, European initiatives such as the “Green Deal” or
new national legislations (e.g. the German Packaging Law)
focus on waste prevention towards more circularity. This
creates various opportunities for urban-rural partnerships,
e.g. for bio-based business models or a regional circular
economy, which at the same time bear positive impacts on
land management. In order to identify suitable solutions
for the exemplary region of Augsburg, a consortium of ten
stakeholders from public institutions, academia and
companies have teamed up in the reGIOcycle project.
Goals and approach
reGIOcycle aims at the prevention of plastic waste and the
substitution of plastics with bio-based materials as well as
sustainable recycling practices. In order to reach this goal,
the consortium will develop and implement a regional
circular economy model in the City of Augsburg and its
surrounding districts, creating an urban-rural network of
stakeholders from municipalities, universities, companies
and civil society.
Expected results and transfer
The project’s main result will be a roadmap containing
guidelines for the realization of a regional circular
economy model. This model will also be designed for
transferability not only to further product groups, but
also to other regions.

Funding initiative: Stadt-Land-Plus
Project title: reGIOcycle – Prevention of Plastic Waste, Substitution with Bio-based Materials and Sustainable Recycling
Practices in an Urban-Rural Context by Using the Example of
Augsburg
Duration: 2020–2023 (Phase 1) 2023–2025 (Phase 2)
Funding code: 033L218
Funding: 1,665,418 €
Contact: Laura Jantz-Klinkner | Trägerverein Umwelttechnologie-Cluster Bayern e.V. | Phone: +49 821 455798-24 |
E-mail: laura.jantz@umweltcluster.net
Project partner: BioIN GmbHt; Difu Deutsches Institut für
Urbanistik gGmbH; Dorr GmbH und Co. KG; ELOGplan GmbH;
Fraunhofer IWKS; Landpack GmbH; Stadt Augsburg; TECNARO
GmbH; Universität Augsburg; Universität Stuttgart
Internet: regiocycle.de
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reGIOcycle project partners during the kick-off meeting
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ReProLa – Regionally specific land management
in urban-rural partnerships
Stadt-Land-Plus: Achieving more together for strong urban-rural partnerships
Motivation
Economic growth, demographic developments, and
changing lifestyles result in increased land use conflicts.
The production of regional agricultural goods can help
increase regional value, improve the quality of resources,
and alleviate urban-rural conflicts regarding land use.
Goals and approaches
With the Nuremberg Metropolitan Region functioning as
an example, ReProLa connects land management and the
production as well as marketing of regional agricultural
goods. It establishes land use monitoring in order to identify changes and the driving forces behind them. ReProLa
systematically records the relevance of specific land and
environmental impacts. This includes enhancing regional
value chain potentials. It also investigates potentials with
regard to employment and the creation of added-value. A
goal of ReProLa is to improve the decision-making process
concerning land management on a municipal level and to
preserve land for the production of regional goods.
Expected results and transfer
The urban-rural partnership will initiate a dialogue seeking
to improve management structures for regional land
management in the project region. ReProLa will develop
and operationalize a governance structure that relies
heavily on inter-municipal participation. ReProLa will
distribute the results achieved in the project region and
among the Board of German Metropolitan Regions.

Funding initiative: Stadt-Land-Plus
Project title: ReProLa – Regionally Specific Land Management in Urban-Rural Partnerships within the Nuremberg
Metropolitan Region
Duration: 2018–2021 (Phase 1) 2021–2023 (Phase 2)
Funding code: 033L204
Funding: 2,751,489 €
Contact: Dr. Christa Standecker | Europäische Metropolregion
Nürnberg | Phone: 0911 231-10511 |
E-mail: geschaeftsstelle@metropolregion.nuernberg.de
Project partner: Friedrich Alexander Universität
Erlangen-Nürnberg; Forschungsgruppe
Agrar- und Regionalentwicklung Triesdorf;
Fraunhofer-Arbeitsgruppe für Supply Chain Services SCS;
Stadt Nürnberg
Internet: metropolregionnuernberg.de
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Agricultural land for regional food supply
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StadtLandNavi – Resource efficient management
of cultural landscapes
Stadt-Land-Plus: Achieving more together for strong urban-rural partnerships
Motivation
Over the past 30 years development of land use in the
region “Leipzig-Westsachsen“ has been characterized
by fundamental changes of framework conditions. The
population of the city of Leipzig was shrinking until 1999
but has been growing dynamically since 2011. Reactions
to these changes, which focus on legally-binding plans, are
lagging behind in regards to current developments due to
time-consuming and formalized procedures. Therefore,
the transdisciplinary project StadtLandNavi advances
integrated design concepts and processes which enable
timely reactions to changing framework conditions.
Goals and approach
Researchers and practitioners develop and test a tool for
regional land use management across municipal boundaries,
aiming to enhance resource-efficient planning. Its primary
focus is a concept for the development of residential building
sites as well as the design of cultural landscapes. A monitoring system, based on GIS-data, analyses developments
of spatial relevance. This enhanced knowledge shall be used
to continuously adapt planning interventions. Strategic
interventions in existing regional spatial developments
aim at revaluating open spaces and support the development of appropriate residential sites. The concept, tool
and interventions need an advancement of cooperation
between municipalities in the region for their longterm
implementation which will be aimed for by the project.
Expected results and transfer
The land use management tool enables stakeholders in
city-regions to continuously adapt their planning activities
to changing framework conditions. Workshops and publications aim at disseminating results in Saxony and beyond.

Funding initiative: Stadt-Land-Plus
Project title: StadtLandNavi – Management of Cultural Landscape with Strategic Navigation in a Resource-Saving Way
Duration: 2018–2021 (Phase 1) 2021–2023 (Phase 2)
Funding code: 033L202
Funding: 2,281,837 €
Contact: Prof. Dr.-Ing. Jörg Knieling, Dr.-Ing. Thomas
Zimmermann | HafenCity Universität Hamburg |
Phone: +49 40 42827-4525 |
E-mail: thomas.zimmermann@hcu-hamburg.de
Project partner: Hochschule Anhalt – Geoinformatik und
Fernerkundung; Stadt Leipzig – Stadtgrün und Gewässer,
Stadtplanung; TU Dresden – Landschaftsplanung; Regionaler
Planungsverband Leipzig-Westsachsen
Internet: stadtlandnavi.de
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Cultural landscape with a view to Leipzig
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SUSTIL – Implementing the UN sustainability
development goals in urban and rural areas
Stadt-Land-Plus: Achieving more together for strong urban-rural partnerships
Motivation
Current conflicts between objectives regarding land use
require new solutions to implement sustainability goals. In
the project region of Lüneburg, there are interactions and
conflicts of interest between different stakeholder groups
with regard to the use of land. The handling of the finite
resource land therefore represents a significant challenge
for the project region. A transdisciplinary team consisting of
the Leuphana University of Lüneburg, the city and district
of Lüneburg and the BUND takes on this task.
Goals and approach
The project develops scenarios and options for action
with a focus on the UN sustainability development goals.
The innovative character of the project results from
the combination of quantitative and qualitative data. In
addition, economic management measures are not only
tested with the aim of efficiently restricting the use of
natural resources, but the effects of these instruments on
the balance of interests between different groups of actors
and different types of regions (urban and rural) are also
examined.
Expected results and transfer
In project phase 1, scenarios and options for action are to
be developed and the preparation for the implementation
of these options in project phase 2 is to take place. The
cooperation between university, municipal administration
and NGOs will ensure a direct transfer.

Funding initiative: Stadt-Land-Plus
Project title: SUSTIL – Scenarios for implementing the
UN sustainability development goals in city and district of
Lüneburg: Implications for the control of land use
Duration: 2020 -2023 (Phase 1) 2023 -2025 (Phase 2)
Funding code: 033L222A
Funding: 650,798€
Contact: Prof. Dr. Jacob Hörisch | Leuphana Universität
Lüneburg | Phone: +49 4131 677-2260 |
E-mail: hoerisch@leuphana.de
Project partner: BUND Landesverband Niedersachsen
Hansestadt Lüneburg; Landkreis Lüneburg
Internet: sustil.web.leuphana.de
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Landscape on the Elbe
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VoCo – Designing and evaluating sustainable
urban-rural value chains
Stadt-Land-Plus: Achieving more together for strong urban-rural partnerships
Motivation
In the Vorpommern region, with its centers Greifswald
and Stralsund, there are urban-rural contrasts which lead
to a conflict between urban and rural demands. The current
use of land has negative impacts on biodiversity and
climate in the area. Further, agricultural products are often
exported before being processed onsite, leaving no chance
for creating added-value.

Funding initiative: Stadt-Land-Plus
Project title: VoCo – Vorpommern Connect – Designing and
Evaluating Sustainable Urban-Rural Value Chains
Duration: 2018 -2021 (Phase 1) 2021 -2023 (Phase 2)
Funding code: 033L211
Funding: 2,441,399 €

Goals and approach
VoCo aims to create and improve sustainable land use
value-chains under the consideration of urban-rural
partnerships. Value-creation potentials will be analyzed
for this purpose. In exchange with regional actors, options
for multifunctional land uses as well as selection criteria
for model projects will be developed. In the end, regional
ecosystem services should be enhanced and indicators
will be tested for use in evaluations.
Expected results and transfer
Selected model projects for the production and marketing
of sustainable agricultural products and biomass fuel colected from landscape maintenance will be implemented.
The sustainable land use projects will be directly linked to
developed educational opportunities incorporating places
of experience and learning with sustainable land use. The
experiences and results regarding sustainable value creation
will be prepared as “lessons learned” and provided in
brochures and guides for practical use.

Contact: Prof. Dr. Volker Beckmann | Universität Greifswald |
Phone: +49 3834 420-4122 |
E-mail: volker.beckmann@uni-greifswald.d
Project partner: Universitäts- und Hansestadt Greifswald;
Michael Succow Stiftung zum Schutz der Natur; Landkreis
Vorpommern-Greifswald; Landkreis Vorpommern-Rügen
Internet: vorpommern-connect.de
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Trade Fair for Regional Products in Greifswald
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VorAB - Avant-garde approaches for sustainable
regional development
Stadt-Land-Plus: Achieving more together for strong urban-rural partnerships
Motivation
The region is characterized by growing trends in Lübeck
and the western and southern districts as well as shrinking
trends in the eastern districts. The VorAB project identifies
structural obstacles to intermunicipal cooperation and
explores the potential of avant-garde approaches to sustainable regional development in the transformation fields
forestry, agriculture and energy.
Goals and approach
VorAB identifies justice, democracy and valorization problems in urban-rural relations. It researches blockades as
well as preventive action practices and designs structural
innovations for fair and resilient land and resource use
in the Lübeck region. Together with avant-garde actors,
transformative and regional economic practices for the
region as well as networks and cooperations beyond
the region are developed. VorAB works with inter- and
transdisciplinary methods such as constellation analysis
or qualitative interviews.
Expected results and transfer
The result is a status quo analysis of blockades and potentials for regional transformation processes in the fields of
energy, agriculture and forestry. Indicators and innovations
for fair and resilient urban-rural conditions in the region
are brought together in an innovation concept. Strategic
approaches and concrete measures for the further development of the region form a regional action plan and a
transfer concept for adjacent areas.

Funding initiative: Stadt-Land-Plus
Project title: VorAB – Researching preventive and
avant-garde practices in the Lübeck region, designing
structural innovations for fair resource use
Duration: 2020–2023 (Phase 1) 2023–2025 (Phase 2)
Funding code: 033L220
Funding: 1,032,091 €
Contact: Prof. Dr. Uta v. Winterfeld | Wuppertal Institut für
Klima, Umwelt, Energie | Phone: +49 202 2492-176 |
E-mail: uta.winterfeld@wupperinst.org
Project partner: Hansestadt Lübeck; Naturwald Akademie
Lübeck; inter 3
Internet: vorab.online
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Diverse together: VorAB examines the transformation fields of energy,
agriculture and forestry
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WERTvoll – A valuable urban-rural partnership
through a cooperative land use strategy
Stadt–Land–Plus: Achieving more together for strong urban-rural partnerships
Motivation
Fast growing metropolises need more and more land for
their economy, transportation and living space. In addition,
the large cities rely on the resources of the surrounding
area for the supply of food, drinking water and energy.
Usually there is no comprehensive and cooperative land
use strategy between the cities and the surrounding area.
Goals and approach
The inter-municipal community of Wurzener Land and
the city of Leipzig are working on a valuable urban-rural
partnership. The aim is to develop a cooperative land
use strategy for the region. Through a market-oriented
development of multi-use concepts, several services
will be anchored on the same agricultural area, e. g. food
production, drinking water production, biodiversity and
climate protection. Synergies are to be developed and the
regional added-value will be increased.
Expected results and transfer
The project develops practical solutions for inter-municipal
organisational structures between urban and rural areas. It
contributes to the implementation of the EU Water Framework Directive to improve the quality of groundwater
and to the renaturation of rivers. The application of
production-integrated compensation measures preserves
agricultural land and thus the basis for healthy regional
food and climate-friendly bioenergy. The “new Leipzig
market place” will increase the regional value creation for
Leipzig and its surroundings.

Funding initiative: Stadt-Land-Plus
Project title: WERTvoll – Urban-rural-partnership
Leipzig & Surroundings
Duration: 2018–2021 (Phase 1) 2021–2023 (Phase 2)
Funding code: 033L210
Funding: 3,003,815 €
Contact: Dipl.-Ing. Agr. Frank Wagener | Prof. Dr. Peter Heck |
Trier Univ. of Applied Sciences Environmental – IfaS |
Phone: +49 6782 172636 |
E-mail: f.wagener@umwelt-campus.de
Project partner: Gemeinde Bennewitz (in Vertretung der
Interkommunalen Gemeinschaft Wurzener Land: Stadt Wurzen, Gemeinden Bennewitz, Thallwitz, Lossatal); Stadt Leipzig;
Wassergut Canitz GmbH; Privates Institut für Nachhaltige
Landbewirtschaftung GmbH – INL; Schweisfurth Stiftung für
eine nachhaltige Agrar- und Ernährungswirtschaft
Internet: wertvoll.stoffstrom.org
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Project team WERTvoll in 2019.
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WieBauin – Innovative reuse of building materials
Stadt-Land-Plus: Achieving more together for strong urban-rural partnerships
Motivation
Cities and rural areas are closely linked within the con
struction sector. The building materials needed in urban
areas are often obtained from the surrounding country
side. At the same time, waste is dumped into the landfills of
the rural areas. These two factors lead to the consumption of
natural resources in rural areas. A sustainable balance is
missing.

Funding initiative: Stadt-Land-Plus
Project title: WieBauin – Wiederverwertung Baumaterialien
innovativ
Duration: 2018 -2021 (Phase 1) 2021 -2023 (Phase 2)
Funding code: 033L209
Funding: 1,509,488 €

Goals and approach
WieBauin aims to reduce the use of land and raw material
resources in the construction sector by reusing components
and recycling building materials. Value chains from the
owners of buildings, which are ready for demolition, to the
users of the building components and materials obtained
during demolition are developed. A mutual economic and
ecological advantage is created in the process. A building and
materials cadastre will be established and opportunities for
village and urban development will be opened up through
central development areas.
Expected results and transfer
The results of WieBauin will range from instructions on how
to address owners, to the development of a building and
material cadastre as well as a material flow model for reducing the consumption of resources. Transferable business
models for urban-rural recycling management will be
linked to the approach. Training modules will support
architects, builders and craftsmen in the use of recyclable
building components.

Contact: Prof. Dr.-Ing. Hans Joachim Linke | Technische
Universität Darmstadt | Phone: +49 6151 16 21964 |
E-mail: linke@geod.tu-darmstadt.de
Project partner: Gemeinde Münster; Gemeinde Otzberg;
Landkreis Darmstadt-Dieburg
Internet: wiebauin.de
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Active reuse instead of landfilling
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